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count of his intents that he claimed their snpport, it sloop to the lofty and capacious barque or brig, 
was simply qn the ground that he had so tried to his exposed many of them. \fith their sides down, or 
utmost to give his attention tr both public and pri- keels upwards to the violence of the surf, which 
vate business before Parliament, as to entitle him to dashed foi the gfftateY part of the day, with nnnba- 
their support. (“ Hear,” and cheers.) He had for- ted fury, against them, driving the large upon the 
merly claimed their support on the principle that he smaller vessels, and thus completing the vyork of 
would support dlmrrli and state : and during the destruction to its utmost finish. • Some again were 
last three sessions, while the ministry and its adhe- driven bf the force of the wind and violence of the 
rents hod been dealing out heavy blows to protes- sea, upon the rocks abreast of the Pier, and there 

had with all his power supported the in- have become complete wrecks Along the shore 
terests of the chnrch. He was not aware that there for above a mile and a half may be seen th 
were any topics upon which he ought to address of ihe shattered vessels and their cargoes, 
them. Suffice ir to say, that he had followed in the 
wake of the noble lord, and conscientiously gave 
his vote on every occasion. (Cheers.) He would 
not weaken by any remarks of his own what had 
fallen from his noble colleague. He thanked them 
lor the applause they had bestowed upon him, and 
for the attention with which they had listened to 
him. The hon. gentleman then withdrew, and 
loudly cheered by the multitude.

Ills lordship and

table inhabitants 
, who would ar-

most intelligent, wealthy and respoc 
of this city ; for there are hundreds 
dently embrace the opportunity of expressing their 
joy at the accession of onr youthful Queen, and 
who would sooner loose their right hands than sub
scribe to the propriety of the late appoint 
and by this means, they hoped to ingratiate them
selves with Sir John Harvey by construing the si 
lence of others to disaffection, and waht of confi
dence in Charles Simonds. Hugh Johnston and the 
Hon. Geo. Shore into disloyalty. Thfry had still a 
further object in view by this irregular and unfair 
proceeding—They rightly conjectured that this ad
dress might reach the Throne or at any raté the 
Minister, through Sir John Harvey, and the names 
of the three elect uoujifrtlms be brought before the 
eyes of the minister and it would be a happy mode 
of corroborating the recommendation sent home by 
his Rxcellency and thereby insfire their approval by 
her majesty's government

There are many in this community who have 
signed that address without considering its tenden
cy, and tlterp is no doubt that every cit'r/en would 
have come forward and affixed his signature had 
the obnoxious matter been expunged. It is cer
tainly to be regretted that an occasion like which 
(ar Sir John, himself says) “peculiarly 
expression of Loyally and affection foj і 
her majesty’s subjects, should have 
perverted to party purposes.

I have sent these remarks. Mr. Editor, to expose 
the conduct of a few deigning men in this city, 
and explain the cause of the absence of-names to 
that address which otherwise would have been there.

CIV Iff.

LONDON, July 16.
Illness or the Duke or Ori.kaws.—The DWto 

of Orleans is-indispossed. He rematWd nil one day 
last week in hisaparttnents in the fMmte\ii de Villierc^ 
His royal highness received nobody, and transacted 
no business with his military bureau. The royal 
family visited him several times during the day, and. 
before receiving company after dinner, his Majesty 
went to the Prince, and passed an honr with him. 
The physicians ascribed the indisposition of his roval 
highness to the inclemeney of the season. The 
throat, and all the mucous ihemhranes, are affected. 
This predisposition has of late been perceived in 
the temperament of his royal highness since bis 
return from Africa. However, no alarm is felt. No 
bulletin has been issued by the faculty. Princes» 
Helena does not leave her consort a moment, and 
proves to the royal family that her heart had 
share m the diplomatic arrangements which led the 
way to her marriage.

Interesting tirent for Portugal.—Madame Dnnpias, 
wife of the Portuguese consul-at Parie, has left for 
Havre, on her Way to Lisbon. She has with her a 
very elegant cradle, made in Paris, and every article 
necessary for the approaching accor.c.iemeni of 
Donna Maria.

We understand that her Majesty will dissolve the 
Parliament in state on Tuesday next. Order» have 
been given far her robes to be got ready by that day.

Her Majesty will hold a levee at St. James’s Palace 
on Wednesday, the 19th instant, at two o'clock ; and 

mg-room on Thursday, the 2(hh instant, at

Неї 
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portion of the Constituency of the eon them division 
of Lancashire. I did so in pursuance of a requisi
tion numerously and respectably enough signed to 
make me believe it to be my duty on that occasion 
to come forward. On fj»e present occasion the cir
cumstances are somewhat altered. I come forward 
now, not on the strength of that, nor of a similar re
quisition, hut in full confidence that those who then 
Called me from the raqks of private life to take an ac
tive part jn the public affairs of die nation have not 
altered t|mse opinions which they then entertained 
towardsHMe, and which induced them to give me 
their snpport. (cheers.) I am proud to state, too, in 
defiance of insinuations that have been conveyed for 
electioneering purposes, that loyalty and attachment 
to the Throne and to the person of the Sovereign is 

breast now as it was when I

Britt 9(| Nrtin.
LONDON. Jfly 15.

OXFORD UNIVERSITY ADDRESSES OF CONGRATULATION 
AND CONDOLENCE.

I zmeute,
The following i« a copy of the address from the 

University of Oxford presented to Her Majesty on 
the throne yesterday afternoon :—І Th.

Palcetan ism, he
“ To the Queen g most Excellent Majesty.

** Mort Gracious Sovereign,—We. you* Majesty s 
most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Chancellor. Mas
ters, and Scholars of Ihe Nmversify of Oxford res
pectfully approach your KÎtyal presence with the 
expression of wir sincere commence onjthe heavy

> e remnants TVlpiled up
in heiipa, »nd indeed wherever The eye turn., one 
unvaried scene of rum and devastation. Never, 
we believe, in the memory of tho oldest inhabitant 
of the island, has a shipwreck occurred in so short 
a time, so calamitous in its consequence.

His Excellency the Governor, with that solicitude? 
which he has ever shewn for the private, as well ns 
the public interest of the Island, since his residence 

at the spot and in the water, the 
suasions

Trot
b

~'*аі
afttictiofr sustained by your Majesty, иі roimnrm 
with the whole British empire.; by the decease of o.V 
late beloved and lamented King: at th> samoTiml 
humbly tendérjngoijr hearilelt congratulations upon 
your Majesty’s accession to the throne of your an-

Wpially strong in my 
presented myself before yon on a former occasion. 
(Hear and loud cheers.) I do not believe that those 
who sent me forward into public life, with the deter- 

>ort the

Th

r
minalion to support me on my avowal to support the 
principles upon which Sir Robert Peel acted as a 
minister, I do no] doubt that those persons consider 
that Sir Robert Peel’s character is at all altered, or 
his talents deteriorated, as a leading member ot the 
opposition. (Cheers.) t do not believe that those 
who sent me into Parliament on my avowed attach- 

great and influential party in the si 
party have deserted their principle 
to be deserted on this осо» 

grounds, and not feeling conscious 
bat I have swerved at all f/om the 

occasion, or that I
life

amongst ns. was
his colleague then proceeded greater part of the noon, encouraging hv per 

along with the above named gentlemen to tho King's and entreaties those engaged in saving the crews not 
Arms Hotel, and were loudly greeted on their way. to rcla;. in their efforts and we are piirsiiaded the 

Messrs. Ewart and Elph’nson, the two „Radical influence of His Excellency's example, lent them 
candidates, in the evening addressed a small mob of both strength and courage’in. the humane underta- 
Irishmeii in front of the York Hotel, Williamson- king. Only three seamen we believe in the 
square. Not one of the •• pisantry,” from their an- whole have lost their lives.
pea ranсe, could lay claim to a coat, much less \ Tor the protection of the property cast on shore, 
vote. -The honorable gentlemen were attended by "and to prevent pillage, the militia force was ordered 
n Mr. Joseph WolmsFey and a Mr. Baneker, who out, and continued on duty the whole afternoon and 
acted as fuglemen. ’'By the exertion of these fonc- night Abont I.'*0 men of Ihe 56th and 76th ftegi- 
tionarif-s a cheer now and then was raised. When- merits were likewise marched down,•■one company 
ever the honorable gentlemen alluded to the imprac- of which acted in concert will/ the Militia in keeping ' 
ticnblo and laughing schemes, such as universal j guard, arid the others wearing their fatigue dress, і 
eoirality, cheap bread for nothing, two penny worth j assisted in getting up the provision* washed by the 1 
Of «ale for a penny, vote by ballot, and other highly ' surf upon the land, and inoth* r usefulservices, 
sensible schemes, the shouts were tremendous. Of the amount of loss siflWaiitcd-by this truly awful

—«»♦<»— j and di tmsrng visitation, to the shipping interest,
DREADFUL FIRE AT WaFPINO we shall hazard no positive Opinion : as far as appear-

тут.п^І.Ьпм'ь'ГГо J™

last man in the world to com pi un that they should , , f «...’.і ,Л|пи,*нА^ ШгШ Bler*ing, лч [пш °* ^ homeward bound vessels
seek to obtain that honour. Willi one of those in- j, ^ *7 ,/ /мл GriveQin* Wa*Ai#i» fnôarlv '?ere Dearly if not fully laden, and the vessels, Ame-
dividnals I have the honour to be acquainted, and I fnein8’t||e .nines'of Mr КпігїіГ o/ffie fame bn- riran яп<! othc,wise' discharging their Cargoes, had 
am certain that nothing wiJFbo adopted on his part ■' f which itwilfhe глепМлЛлЗ were destroyer! R0,,,e 'n,I,!,nces greater portion on hoard, flie 
that Will not be compatible with fair* and honourable hâS I'mm wtoHar, homd ves90,9 #r(* ,hc СГ'ІГ
opposition. (Cheers.) But those who engage in po- ?.. . f J noreeived it L w',fl * hhds. 17 tierces sugar, and 2Я7 puncheons
litical contests are. undoubtedly, to a Certain extent ■ -,. . . « , j was iho^riniditv ifnt mo*nBes : Elizabeth, 314 hhds. 30 tierces sugar :
in the hands of their committees. I allude to this in і lî’ SU, . і , } Р І-У Eaeific, MO hhds. sugar, W) puf,s. molasses : Sch-J. . * „ . • . „ the entire OF ft was in one bln/.e but a few minutes л , ,, . І -о, *»оя лп .consequence of a vile insinuation contained in a f 'Di,« wartz, 4^ hlids. sugar ; Sarah rorfmon. ...fir do.,document published John Kussel. in his ^ ^ 5 ^ PUM'
address to Ins censt.tnents. imputing dtsfoyal у to the v;|ri(,„fl fifft iri lowSn, J„d en- тЛшев’
conservatives, (confess that have ШІМ k*£ from Hcliolhouse-lane, VVelclose-sqtiarc, Jcf-
to rear! the constitution of England I ncx c Co M f Wntling-streef. Wbitec/osa-strect.
hmk ,t anv thing but an outrage ''’becoiTs.umy Sou1,^vnrk_bridge-roïtl. Farringdo,,-street, and 

to call ,n tfte name of the sovereign щімкім ^ arrived at the scene of conflagration if. sue- 
for the purpose of influencing the constituency^ m c<,S4jM *
fny favour. I consider that tlic matter is to be set
tled between you and myself—that you are called 
on to elect persons to consult with anil advise, ac
cording to flie best interests of the crown and the 
nation, the Sovereign who shall occupy flie throne.
(Cheers.) And therefore I am surprised—yet I 
should not say surprised, after reading Lord John 
Russell's address,.for it leaves me little room for snr- 

the principles which ministers are act
ing upon. 1 have iu my hand a card, hearing the 
name of a respectable geniieirfih, who is anxious 
for your suffrages, and after flie name of the gentle
man is appended the words “ for the Queen.” * 
hope he does not suppose that there is any gentle
man who would address this constituency who is not 
prepared to sacrifice life ami property, and any thing 
hut principle for the support of the throne. (Loud 
and deafening cheers.) I trust, loo. that every one 
who now hears me is aware licit tlie'aflfichm- ut to 
such a principle must lie raised how to a pin h of 
enthusiasm. (Continuedcheering.) At n meeting 
which I attended last flight, I endeavoured to relieve 
•myself of the ітрціяінтя which tire, thus thrown 
upon die conservative party hy that address dl‘ Lord 
John Russell's, which présumas that her Majesty is 
attached to her ministers merely because she has 
chosen to turn them out of office although she found 
them in power when shn succeeded to tho throiio.
I do not know that it is necessary for hie pariiculally 
to advert mjMw-ef the topics which have been so 
datotyTlis^fi'sed before you ; but I refer you to wlint 
lins/allet. from mo in Parliament, and to my record
ed votes while there, as the best summary of my 
Parliamentary conduct. You sent me to Parliament,
I conceive, to siippoft die constitution in church and 
state, and I believe the siippprt of that church ddes 
not consist in supporting the Clauses for the mutila
tion of that church introduced hy his Majesty's 
ministers. (Cheers.) 1 have to the best of my power- 
supported the church, and і trust the persevering 
ellbrls made hy me. and the party with whom I net 
in Parliament, have contributed 
church
sheet anchor of civil a

Bereaved of thfc paternal government of a 
Sovereign whose most anxions wish was the welfare 
of his people, we are cheered with the consideration 
that we have a well founded assurance of the future 
prosperity of the naiioti from the many virtues which 
adorn vour Majesty’s character.

“ With gratitude to the illustrious Princess, your 
mother, we reflect, that under the vigilant and en
lightened snperintcnde*ire of her Royal Highness, 
y onr Majesty has been assiduously trained to umbr- 
stnnd. and. in reliance on God's blessing, to fulfil the 
duties of your high and most important otlice.

wisely pro. ! ‘ 
you* Majesty, from your earliest years, should learn 
to know the people over whom you might hr called 
by Divine Pfovidertce tv feign. We t bunk fully ге
мі ember that we had the happiness of receiving our 
future Queen in onr University, and that 
ty was then pleased to manifest an ini

imeiits which it contains of_(he learning and 
mflnificence of farmerages. ( hir earnest desire, as 
we feel it to be our duty, will be to maintain and 
extend its renown as a seat of true religion and use
ful learning ; and we humbly assure your Majesty 
that we shall endeavour to deserve the continuance 
of that protection and favour which our University 
has enjoyed through a succession of ages from the 
reigning sovereigns of the realm, hy inculcating 
upon the minds of those intrusted to our care a l . 
lilul attachment to your Majesty's person and go
vernment, and thus preparing the rising generation 
to serve your Majesty with zeal and ability in the 
several departments of church and state.

fervent prayers will be offered 
Almighty God that every blessing both spi 
temporal, may be abundantly poured forth upon 
your Majesty and your Royal house ; that our eccle
siastical and civil institutions, ill whic

Tiw
of Su 
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, « FCalls for an 
►r all classes of 
Keen so basely

7
stale now 

•s or that
nient tv a 
that that j 
they are

avowed on a funner 
a negative to any of the opini 
hold when/l addressed the ele 
ward on this occasion to 
me in the coming contest. (Is 
have appeared in the field two gen 
less it to be their intention to end

»

"81
ny own 

' c i pies I

ifessed to

o’ is on m "I»

the de
ofaim
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a draw і 
two o’Cluns that I pro

battlo as awaits 
There

vided that•• In that education it was We learn with great satisfaction that her Majesty 
s been pleased to name (he Countess of Mulgrnvo 

of ihe Ladies of her Bedchamber. The Irish

■оте tor-
light such a battlo i 
t. (Loud cheers.)

red in the field two gentlemen who pro- 
envour to

from my colleague and me these honours for which 
we have served and which you were pleased !.. ' 
stow npon * 
last man in

li a has been pleased to name (he Conn less of Mu

people will no doubt fee) much gratified at this mark 
of favour shown to the wife of her popular and es
teemed Viceroy.

A few days ago tho Queen Dot ager 
presence the pages who had taken th 
waiting on the late King, arm 

o of the manner in which 
ies, adding
d hilnseif most favourably 

attention to him. The Queen Do 
sented to each, as я mark of her 
lion, a very handso 
of which articles had 
We regret to hear that the Queer. Dowager is much 
indisposed, and that she is unable to leave her resi
dence at Bushey.

Ouo of the attendants at the lying 
ment counted the number of people 
during a. quarter of an hour, for three tfn 
he found them, ns near as may he, to average309. 

" st quarter of his observation there passed 
end ІІЙ8—the third

Till-! «liaovil lg!.
•ST. .mm, SEPTEMBER /,1837.

By the arrival of the ship Mozomlnf/tie. from I/m- 
donwe have been furnished wiihti.LondO'fl Pnpèin 
to the Kith, and hy way of fblifar^lb the 17th of

" > r.’
tyourMajes- 
ercst in the had into her 

eir turns in 
and stated to them her 

r in which they had performed 
that their late Royal Master had 

Of

comm

eormti

Crmfri
a my sti 

v solicit!
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have
^ well 1 

' і

> -•
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their dilti 
expresse

The Imperial Parliament was prorogne/l fry Her 
son on the 17th, 
leib. We have

Majesty Queen Victoria in per 
and was to be dissolved on the 

.made copious Selections from the London Papers 
received, among which, will h^fimnd QnceU Vfc- 
touia’s speech on the Prorogation of the Imperial 
Parliament. The speech is concise and appropriate, 
it contains no party views, nothing to cavil at, hut 
much to commend.

The English elections will he contested with great 
spirit by both parties : )nf Westminster, there is 
every probability of the successful return pf the gal
lant general Sir Or.Ohor. jflOftRAT.
Buftnr/rr again Comes forward for 
Hanse of Commons under a requisition numerously 
signed from -North Wilts with every prospect of 
success.

their great 
wager then pro- 

gracious appf
present, chiefly jewellery, alt 
belonged to the late King.

f-\r

ЛVessels If rcckcd, Sft.
Schooner Jane, Cork, from St. Andrews, con

signed to Messrs. Walrond. Ward &. Co. part of 
the cargo (pickled fish.) on hoard.

on. and also from Wapping parish. The pre- j Brigantine Wave, Talhet Demernra. 
mises in queslioii are situate near M apping-wall & Co. t 
End, and about in the fear on KÏftestreet, which is j щ 
chiefly ihliabiled hy individuals of The poorest class.
In about ten minutes after the alarm had been given, 
a powerful body of the K division of public were 
drawn up in n line, and were stationed at various 
houses to pre 
kejit the mob. 
retarding them in 
ensued after the

-in state apnrt- 
who passed in 

aners—HUd
"I•• Our most

Sir Francis 
a seat itr the The firM. Cavan

wo of llie crew lauded in a very had state, 
and every medical aid and •Resistance afforded by 
Dr. Clark, they have since died.

Schooner Dame. Wilson, Nova Scotia, If ill Лг 
Mtissori.

French schr Je.ine Cammill. Gaillard, f^nndalope 
M. Cavan Ar Co. most of the cargo (Hour) lost.

Brig sir John Moor, Porter, St. AndrewK N. B. 
II Arnot & Co, some of tha crew vtfry much in-

Brig Elizabeth, Lovett, St. Andrews, N. 11. Hill
A Mussou.

Mail Boat Tickler, M'Alpin. St. Vincent, arrived 
the evening before with Capt. Rentsoft and Lady as 
|Misseligers. ч By the exertions of Captain M., the 

etigers were got on shore with only a slight in
jury to Captain Pear son. The crew fell the vessel 
ns she strtiek.

Brig Pitseotfie, Oglerry London. Iligginson. 
Deane. A Stott, arrived the evening before with

g Corsair, Irwin, Liverpool, .Moor, Brothers A 
Co. This vessel vins loaded, and intended to sail on 
Wednesday evening.

American Brig Amulet, Ryder, Alexandria, HI. 
Cavan A Co.'

Barque Schwartz. Boult, Deinrrarn, stoore, 
eHrotlicrs. A co, had taken ’4^ hhds. siiaiir.

Barque Elizabeth, Scott, Liverpool, Thomas Lee, 
was to have sailed in a few days.

Sloop Amelin. Cox, St. Lucia, W. Scon A Co.
Sloop Fortitude, Best, Tobago, do.
Selir. Sir Henry Ward, Hiller, Berbice, 8Î. Cavan 

A Co.1
Selir. Janet. Prudeu, Nassau, N. P., Thomas 

CroilACo.
Brig Sntnh Trntman, Brown, Liverpool, llig- 

gilismi Deatm A Stott, was to have sailed mi Wed
nesday evening.

Sloop Messenger,------ , Trinidad, M. Cavan A

st quarter ol I
3:50—tli<**eeond there passed ‘298—the third there 
passed 310. faking the aggregate of tlua.fi three 
coinpiltatiqps, there would lie adluitied l.’JâOcnch 
hour: the apartments were opened almgethcr for 
d well hours, fnakiog n total of 13,730 who visited 
the apartments by (lie'ptiblic 

At piiblic dinners, after " The health of her Ma
jesty Queen Victoria,” is given, the sconuid toast is 
•• Queen Adelaide and the rest ot tho royal fiunily 
and the national anthem is commenced tints:— 

our gracious Queen 
England's Queen,
Oui» save the Queen.”

The liOrds of tlm Admiralty have chartered thfi 
James I’jrttisou, to convey 270 male convicts to New 
Smith W'nl tlie A»in io transport 280 male con
victs to New Sooth Wales, nod the Susan to convE-v 
300 nude convicts to Vhii Diemen's Ealiil. Tliu

/ ' h are involved " Ir
purity of our religions worship, tlm rightful su- 
rnacy of law, and the liberty and happiness of 

the subject, may find, under your Majesty’s swav, 
that protection, the enjoyment of which has, for so 
long a period, endeared the liyiise of Brunswick to 
the British nation ; that your Majesty 's reign may be 
n conspicuous example of the stability of a-throne 
founded on the eternal principles of rectitude, and 
supported by the affection of grateful : 
it may be long and prosperous : and that, by the 
blessing of the same Almighty Being,-your Majesty 
may reap the best earthly reward of youi beneficent 
cares,- in the loyalty and devotion of a religious, 
united, and happy people.

*• Given at our 1 louse of Convocation, under our 
seal, this 2'*th day of June, in the year of

the

Count
Spain.—Don C a fit Os is still progressing, and lias 

gained sonm signal „advantages over the Queen's 
forces. It appears evident, that without foreign in
terference Don Carlos will soon he the Conqueror.

The Legislature of Lower Canada was opened 
і the 18lfi nit. :-r-luit from Ihe previous conduct of 

.Mr. FapifienU and hie adherents, it is not expected 
that tlie session will lie of long duration. Loro Gos- 
foun in his opening speech, line made use of soft 
and conciliatory language, to awaken if possible, 
those misguided persons to n sense of their impera
tive duly, before the British Government shall lie 
compelled to ilso coercive measures iu support of 
the Crown, ami tliu integrity of the British Empire.

і its, that 
cell stllp-

" Aentrance.
vent robberi while tho remainder 

on the firemen. • and 
ions. The scene Unit

ІНСfro In pressing i 
their Opera!і

outbreak of the fire, among those 
persons living in King street, was truly distressing. 
The poorytreutllrCs, wlieu the lire was at its bight, 
appeared distracted, and were seeft running hi every 
direction, The fire gained so great nn ascendency 
that the entire neighbourhood was apparently in 
danger. Tllo brigade exerted themselves in a niall- 

thnt deserved the greatest credit. The engines 
plentifully supplied with water, were kept iu 
mil motion hy nearly 100 coulheavers who 

the purpose. Tha Haines, however,

1 „ ï'nrlinprise—as to
* *

subjects; that
“ Got» save 

Victoria, union;
I

of
inilign
СОПШІ

rom топ 
our liord 1837.” ,

The follow і U 
University of 1 
Bushy-pârk. this day :—

eu'ppo
intent
God.

niht!

being 
rnu'iumil
well» hired for ...w w. ..............................
exteitdcd to the house adjoining, lints Merited. No. 17. 
and frот Ihe appearance rtf the liâmes, its'sacrifice 
appeared certain However, ladders were placed 
Up to the first floor, and hose with branches were 
conveyed throng 
streams of water we 
element. About hid

a great quantity of gunpowder dep 
Ihr ignited, and the explosion II 
tremendous ; the who! 
the house was

I ig address is to he presented hy the 
Oxford to the Queen Down^i

two former will sail in a few days, and the latter ill 
tlm course of mtxl week, tor their respective desti
nations.

A respectable corresp 
the American Agont. Mr 
piny at Woodstock since Saturday last 
to Mmhwiiskn, to resume his dutyuf takit 

1’nlinh, fur which place he w«i
y the 30tk lilt. Mr. Greek has public!'ly 
if he is ayiiin arrested iu the prosecution 

” Brave bous of Maine” are ibrtli 
fescue.

oiident informes 
. GiiKKl.r. lias Ik

t erumeut stores.
m The Benefit of Ihiitrouih—To the utter surprise 

of the news agents and of the ptlhlic, the Eoudoli 
liiurilliig papers of yesterday morning, per t|m 
lliriiiinghiiiii and Liverpool Railway, arrived in 
Dublin at eleven o'clock this morning. I nln in
formed that they will he received here lor the futuro 
tliu day after publication.—-Dublin Prirutc Vurn ‘ 
pomhner.

week Laurence Peel, Esq. M. V. f 
the Governors of the Brighton Hospital 
sum of ІІ500 towards the erection of 
of that uislitiithni. to he culled Hie “ 
in tiOlllplertWht to her Most'Gracious Majesty, otir Ж
present Qtleeli, and measures luivo been taken to * і 
carry the wish of the lumoiihililo g- nth man Into I
effect. Stall a ilhblti gift deserves mention ; and it * 
is Imped that should more assistance be required 
fro in the wealthy to complete the benevolent object 
ill view, many Will soon lie I'oimd to lend their aid.

t/nis of Ifatriford.—We copy an amusing 
paragraph Iron! the Aw Vorh Daily l.xpress :—
‘•The following jmragrnph, after all the mild pranks 
of this lii>h holilcthitn. cannot hut excite pity t 
' The Marquis of Waterford lias lost a leg and an ey* 
hy llie explosion of a cannon. 11 is lordship wnâ su 
puriiitending the Inttttvhillg of Ills splendid ynclit. on 
which occasion bo recklessly applied bis cigar to the 
priming. The recoit-uf llie piece hroko his leg ii®. 
so shocking a mariner tint amputation was imme
diately performed.” Where Jonathan found ilti 
statement we know not. Happily lor the ecee-r- 
trie maHpiis, lie is still himself, sound in both wing 
and limb. ■■■■pH

At a Court of East India Directors and Propric- 
tois. held on Wednesday, lor the purpose, add 
of congratulation and condolence to her Majesty 
and the Queen Dowager were tihanimnits'y agreed 
to ; and it was arranged tlml the same be presented 
by llie Chairman and Deputy Chairman uf the 
t 'ompany.

The general depression which line been experien
ced nt Liverpool has caused a decline in tlm leceipta 
at the Custom-house of upwards bf £‘.KMHH). winch 
is about 8 percent, below the sums received during 
several preceding years.

Her Majesty, upon the recommendation of tlm 
Irish government, has been pleased „ to appoint 
Thomas F. Kennedy. Esq., ol Dnmire, a Privy 
Councillor of Ireland.

ClTV Amrltl'.FSCS TO HER MAJESTY. *
The Queen held a court at St. James's Palace on 

Wednesday afternoon for the reception of the city 
addresses, and for llie investiture of Prince Ester- 
hazy with the order of llie Bath. Her Majesty also 
held a privy pounc'd.

At two o’clock the Queen and the Duchess of 
Kent came in state to St. James’s Palace, and short
ly afterwards her Majesty, being sealed on tho t
throne, attended by the great officers of state, and / 
officers of tho royal household, the Lord Mayor find \ 
aldermen Were introduced, and passed between the 
ranks of her Majesty's honourable corps of gentle 
men-at-arms, to Use foot of the throne^ \

Tlie leconler of I»ndon read the address of eon- - 
grainlation from tlie court of aldermen, to whft’h 
her Majesty returned the following

“ 1 receive with much satisfaction this loyal and 
dutiful address. I partake in the sorrow which you 
feel for the loss the nation has sustained by the death 
of his late Majesty. In the congratulation which 
yon offered to me upon my accession, yon estima to 
justly my love for my people, and m'y reverence 
lor the constitution of my country. I fervently join 
in the piaycva which you offer np for the prosperity 
of my reign» and for the welfare <ИГmy subjects : and 
you may securely rely on my determination t» 
maintain the reformed chnrch, to protect the ‘rights 
of conscience, and to admimstet the law in justice 
and ia mercy.”

TV address of the common conncil was then 
presented, to which, her Majesty was pleased to 

the following mort gracious answer 
gives me great pleasure to receive litis loyal 

address from the council of my city of lxmdoo.
;• The grief which you express far the loss of his 

late Majesty, and tlie just tribute w hich yon pay to 
his Virtues, are alike in accordance with my opinion, 
and congenial to my titling*.

*• 1 receive yonr congrakulaikms with the most 
lively satisfaction ; and yon may rely on fnv adhe
rence to the declaration with which 1 commenced 
my reign, and npon my determination to maintain 
the reformed religion, as by law ertab’ohed, and 
at die same time to secure to all (be full enjoyment 
of religions liberty.

•* 1 trnrt that 1 may be permitted by fttvtrt INto- 
vtoevce to promote' the happiness of all clames #f 
ray subjects, and to fulfil Ihe expectation of a free 
and loyal peddle.”

The mover and seconder of the address W the 
bottom to kos bands -TbKdepnmtion i^TOmtr

" TO tIEfi иІІАСІОІЗ MiJr.tTT ADEI-XIUE, qUEKN 
DUWA0E».

“ Madam.—Wr. tho Uhanclllor, Masters, and 
Scholars of the University of Oxford, beg to ap
proach your Alnjoîty with feelings of profound ve
neration god respect.

your Majesty our heart- 
pan the grievous bereavement with 

'ias rocciitlyfplemed Divine Providence to 
r Majesty and this realm, by taking from 

beloved Sovereign, your royal hlishaiid. 
“ Reflecting with gratitude upon ihe belli dits 

Which we have derived from the many virtues which 
shed lustre around his throne, the generous liberali
ty uf his peiiUmento, the kindness of his heart, atid

mg a ret 
s to start oil

Wetlitesda 
stated that 
of his duty tho 
coming to his

If Mr. Greek violates llie law* of this country, and 
is raptured a second lime in so doing, wo hope, for 
tlm honor of our Pmvineu, and for tho majesty of 
llie laws, that lie will be brought before a proper tri
bunal and receive its authorized decision.

v, éthe vvmdot 
•re poured :

•lit. About liiilf pnst 11 the roof ol Mr. Fleet- 
’Hpfêtfllfee fell ill with a crash, and shortly after 
it ntltttttlly ofeuimowder deposited in tlm rel-

vs, and immehso 
into tho devouring "A

ї-'пнГяst II the roof ol Mr. Fleet-

t " We humbly tender to 
felt condolence u 
which it h 
visit yotu . 
ua our Into

plosion that misitod was 
if the brick wall in front uf 
tto tho street, and caused 
d that several of die hrigado 

it it was aftertsaitli nscer-

I .:!>( iresetllrd 
With tlm 

a Hew win.; 
Victoria” will;I e wnmi-oi 

forced mt 
great terror : it was IVared 
were under the ruins, Ini
tallied not to be the case, although olio or two were 
slightly bruised. The melting-house 

-part of the house soon igiiile<U mid was in a very 
short period destroyed. Tho houses Nos' I and '2 
in Ring-street, occupied hy several families, likewise 
took lirç, hut in consequence of the branch of the 
engines being quickly convoyed throughout the 
lower part of the house adjoining, tho Humes were 
quickly extinguished, hut-Hot before ’considerable 
damage had been done. The saving oF portion uf 
Air. Fleet*oud’it premises was utterly impossible, 
and their dbstruc'ion was complete by 1‘2 o'clock, 
hy which time there were no less than ten large 
engines atwvork. At that hour it became clear that 
ho further damage could be done, and shortly after 

greater part of the engines returned to their 
respective, stations, hut still live engines were order
ed tniplay on lh« smouldering rttiiis. Iu what man
lier lliuTimntes of Air. Fh-etwood's premises escap
ed. Ifii tme knew, from w hat transpired after the 
flames Weré subdued. Amongst the neighbours it 
wits feared that sumo of them had lallcil victims to 
its ravages ; hut it is to he hoped this may not he 
the С.ИІ-, A correct account of the houses damaged 
by the lire it was impossible to gleim. 
know, licit there were lliree ny finir, two in King- 
street. and two in Old Gravel-lahc. The entire of 
Mr. Fleetwood's premises, which, was before stated, 
are extensive, is reduced to one vast bean of ruins. 
Whether lie was insured in any fire-office is not 
known. 'Plie property destroyed must be very 
great. The conflagration w as seen by llie inhabi
tants of Greenwich. Deptford. Rotherbithe. aiyl 
other parts, and every object in the river, as far as 
West mincer-bridge. Waa-dietinctly seen. The sup
ply of w ater was plentiful in the extreme.

Fitf
Tlie Elections for the City and County i 

John will commence iu this City on Wednesday 
the 13th instant. What number of etimpetitots will 
enter the lists is not liTlly known. For the Cil 
we are informed that the following Gentlemen 1. 
announced their intention of becoming candidates 
lbr llie representation, viz :—Messrs. Lewis Burns. 
Isaac Woodwuid, Thus. Barlow, and John Hooper. 
Others arc spoken of.

The N. E. Borsпану.—The Lieut. Governor of 
New-Brunswick has issued a Proclamation, forbid
ding the ciiuiug of tituber on tlie lands on the bor
der of that Province and the State of Alaitie which 
arc claimed by the two governments.

______ _________ We Understand that Mr. Greek и агпіи to pro-
[iu« till: ciiitoxici.E.J freed to Atauawii.cliii to complété the cvtisUA, нЙіі

Мп.Епітоп.-Оп Tuesday last I remarked „ ; tiovt-mor of the 8taU; has ordered a litie ot
number Df Handbills rnxted up it. Highways*Wt t«»;be Istarked across about seventy units ol the 
Bye-ways ol" tlm city, giving notice to all those Who disputed territory. Bangor Jumna/. 
could write alid those who merely make their mark, 
that nil Address Was lying at the Counting Room of 
Barlow A- Sons,' ready ior signature : the purport 
of which was to congratulate 8ir John Harvey upon 
the accession ol" Her gracious Majesty to the Throne, 
and express satisfaction at the recent addition to the 
Executive Council. The barn mention of the place 
of its deposit from і need tile of the origin of this ail- 

fi»r its well known to every body, that this 
self same place is the head quartets of one ul* llie 
newly pilose it Councillors, and it'Was a fair conclu
sion to arrive nt that lie had something iimhe than a 
bare knowledge of its existence. Without there
fore indulging ul any remarks upon the decency of 
thus imposing upon the Public ilirniigti the in-trii- 
niciitaliiy ol others. I will, With утц permission, 
say a lexv words—first, upon the unblushing impu
dence which is displayed in the strange association 
of matter in llie said address, and secondly upon the 
refined cunning and unfair policy which suggested 
such an association.

Every man in this community will on reflection 
ncree with nie in opinion, that the first subject of 
this said address is of rather too dignified and 
a character lo be mixed lip Willi lulling party fi-mls 
and local politics, h is a subject Which calls in 
question all the chivalry mid loyally within ns, with 
w hich onr mort generous feelings are closely and 
indissolubly connected, and Which every good sub
ject and every honest man would eagerly titid 
cheerfully Wish to give utterance to. hut whatever

-W <*"■ “sr* 'f7
was misplaced with thu first subject of it. Itvvtis His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor having 

Fire and Hnrricanr n Barl>ad..s.—On the OT.lh of irregular and highly improper. It was derogatorv been pleased to constitute a Board for auditing all 
July, adreadl.il fire broke out m Bridgetown, which to tlie dignity of tire Crown and trifling With tlie the public accounts of the Province, and to appoint 
destroyed a number of buildings and great amount nnnie ol Sovereignly. Its nhsorduy, one would the Honorable Frederick P. Robinson. Auditor Ge- 
of property, but was happily suMo-d by the great think, would hare induced it* originator to abandon neral. and Henry G. Гіоррег. F.sqnire, Assistant 
ex, nions of the military and the people. the idea as soon as conceived, had ifu-v not had Anditor, the Superv isors of Great Roads, the Com-

.Scartvly had the terrified inhabitants of the town some latent object in view, for it will rather excite a missioiiers of Bye Roads, and all other persona in- 
recovered from ihe di«may and con-lernation alien- smile When we compare the ev ents of the am-vmn trusted >vith the expenditure of public money, are 
d.xnt npon the lire, when it pleased the Adwire of-the Ijiglt and Mighty the Princess X'iclona Alex- hereby. reqninNl to ira remit their accounts, xxntii 
lb-poser of events to afflict the Island with another andrina to the Throne of 1ід*! Britain” and tho proper vouchers, to that Board at as early a period 
«d* those awful visitations, which, alas, of late wars. acccssi<m of Charles Simonds. Htigh Johnston an.i as practicable after the |»ertoninnce ofthe work, 
it has often fallen to our lotto record. On Wed- Hon. Geo. Shore to a real in the Executive Conn- By Order of HaJ.rceUeney.
nesdav morning last, eteieht o'clock, the wind at cil lsvrjkct to nnt nvicsTV’s APritovAl.j—“Flora ----------
S an,I by W. Ihe »x-aiher rodd.nl) »»,,тсті a .lark Ihe in the r»t*n.lnn« n bm , '"—It. OrArei, Th»t «II Гепти in ,be Officciof *e
and stormy appearance : the donds gathered in thick absurdity however can only be exceeded by the cool Land granting Departments, he positively prohibt- 
and heavy masses, which, about an hour and a hall" assurance of those who could sntgert and'of those ted from being themselves directly or indirectly 
previous, had emitted frcqnent and > ix id flashes of who could suffer their names to be continued, con- parties tour concyqied as agents m the purchase or 
lightning, with thunder, and нмпе Might rain fell, pled as they now are with all that is noble, majestic acquisition by Sale, Grant, License, Or otherwise, 
Abont the hour mentioned, the wind rose in tern- and virtnons. But tb.s system of lacking w as al- of any nngranted Lands of the Grown, wtthoetper- 
Me gust, and commenced to blow a perfect gale, ways a master stroke of pok y with the originators mission from Hi* Excellency the lieutenant <«o- 
freshvmng with every rising dond. and tm-reismg of this address and more especially w ith the first- veroor in Conned, 
in violence for fnlly I’vo hours, when changing its named Councillor, for it may be fresh in the recol- 
positkm to S.S.W. half W.. it gradually died away, lection of many. That not long since, by bis instige-
bnt veerieg to S W. and by S. it again freshened, lion, a certain Member’s Pay Bill was tacked to a
and finally subsided al about three o'clock, having certain Appropriation Bill, tor the purpose of eecn-
shffted to S. XV. Dnrmg this time the sea rose ring the passage of fbe»*aid Pay bill through the
sev eral ti-et above its ordinary height—the Waves Conned which caused the loss of the Appropriation
rolled mountain high in Carlisle Bay, lashing the bill for a time to flic country. So in this instance, counts <d* the Casual 
rock tstand peer and adjscent shores m awful the fin* part <d" this addrees would, they hoped, he 
grand,nr, and sending their spray full a hundred чіісіяп to insère an assent to the latter, and it 
ti-et high. Out of twenty eight v essel*, large and look^to me like cramming two spoons into a child's 
small which were, riding safely at their anchor- mouth, one containing sweetmeats and ihe other 
age at seven o'clock, twenty two wetre driven cm medicine, he is indo<-ed to swallow the latter for 
«Sore, and mort of them dashed on flie ledge of rock the sake, of the former. This was not Use only nh- 
reaching from below the » tores of Messif. Moore, ject of the originators of this strange business—By 
to Aie upper reef, lying m wane places in heaps mixing up flwse two matters m Are tome address, j to receive the same,
of four or five large and small, from *e humble they had iu view the exdewow uf very many of *be 1 Secretary'і Office. 33d Anpat, 1837
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tvennig rectitude of his character, we ran, 
ne degree, appreciate the bitterness of the 

pane Which your Majesty must have sitrtniiied in 
thu final severyce of the holiest of domestic ties.

“ But while^ve participate in tlm sorrow so justly 
felt, we are nt the same time encouraged by y 
Majesty's'example to bow with resignation to the 
will of that Heavenly Father who tempers his afflic
tions with mercy.

14 ft is bur earnest hope, that the firmness and 
resolution which were granted to vour Majesty du
ring nn unceasing attention to llie Royal sufferer 

^ftfny still ha vouchsafed as your support. As we 
f fervently pray that your Majesty may long he spit-" 
/ red to ns, to "continue, ill the exalted rank and high 

elation which vour Majesty will ever hold ill this 
country, the bright example of those virtue», public- 
mid private, which have called forth the admiration, 
ami secured to your Majesty the lasting gratitude, 
of the people of these realms.

44 W e Iu-® leave further most respectfully 
an re your Majesty, that, as in a brighter and 
cheerful period of your Majesty"* life, when you 
honored our University with vour presence, we 
proffered the just homage nfour devotion and loyalty, 
no less sincerely, in this hour of affliction, do we 
sympathize m your Majesty’s sorrow, earnestly n:ay- 
ing that, every consolation and blessing which the 
Almighty can bestow may await you in time and in 
eternity.

44 Given at onr House of Convocation, under 
our common seal. thi*2*th day of June, in 
tlie year of our Ixird 1637.”

ictLily,
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Co.
Sloop Gleaner. Dodd. St. Vitmtmt, do.

Brig Harmony, Murdock, Greeiffi 
Brig Pacific, AiacKellnr, John T 

have sailed mi Thursday morning.
II. M. Sir. Alban. Lt Tinling. on shore in Carlisle 

Bav. likely to he got off.

to secure that 
to he what I have ever considered it. the 

lid religious liberty ill this 
country. There may be some able and respectable 
individuals to whom these doctrines are displeasing ; 

say it is impossible for llie to suppo 
who consider the voluntary principle ns pre- 

that on which our church is founded. 
(Uheers.) It is a dillicult thing to deal with the par
lies to whom we are opposed They are divided 
into classes, some ol" which look up to lier Majesty's 
ministers for llie support of doctrines which the 
ministers, in common with another class, profess to 
repudiate ; and they are kept in place mainly hy the 
persons who advocate extreme measures. To tlie 
feelings and principles of the latter class I am equal
ly opposed -.'hut for their judgment and honesty I 
have a higher respect than I hate for those who are 
the more immediate supporters of her Majesty’s go
vernment. During the last session of Parliament, 
the ministers have rested their tenure of otlice, not 
upon measures introduced for tlie good of the coun
try (I xvould Wish to he understood as not intending 

the slightest reflection upon any person), but 
upon measures which those who sent me to Parlia
ment would never scud toe again if I voted for them, 
viz., the weakening and final discontinuance of the 
church establishment in I".ucland ami Ireland. 
Those measures I have tmdeviatingly ami cortscieil 
lioitsly opposed : and if it is your pleasure to restore 
to my hands, what, by the natural Wmking of oily 
constitution 1 have now to return in yon. my exer
tions shall be used to the best of toy ability to the 

As I bclnre observed, I 
myself and 
Vo

Tha Mar Tit
ck, T. Croil. 
"Immus, was to
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[From the Royal Gazette, August 23.]

BY AUTHORITY.
By His Excellency Major General Sir Johm 

. s /Harvey, k. c. h. and v. n. Lieutenant Ob- 
(t~ 6-; verunr and Commander in Chief ot the Pro- 

‘Vince of New-Brunswick, Ac. Ac. Ac.
J. HARVEY, Lt. Governor.

A PROCLAMATION.
WltkREAs ill consequence of the Demise of his 

Ifite most sacred Majesty King William the Fourth, 
the General Assembly of this Province, which now 
stands prorogued to the third Tuesday in Septem
ber next, is dissolved, I do therefore publish 
Proclamation derlaring the said dissolution, whereof 
all persons whom it may concern" will take due

And I do hereby declare that ! have this day or
dered Write for calling a new General Assembly to 
he issued in due form, to bear Teste on Thursday 

tweiit) -fourth day ôï* August instant, and he re
turnable an Monday the sixteenth dqv of Oct. next. 

Given under ту I land and 8q*>at Frederic
ton. the eighteenth day of August, in the 
year of от- Lord one thousand eight hun
dred and thirty seven, and in the fire: year of
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Liverpool, July 13.

In consequence of the announcement that Lord 
Francis Kgerton and the lion. Bootle Wilhraham saine end. 
would address the electors yesterday, great numbers endeavoured 
of Highly respectable gentlemen were ass-mhled be- the conservative party in 
fore 11 o'clock in Castle-street, in front of the King's ihim the odium which the home minister of the day 
Arms Hotel, where the noble lord and his honorable has endeavoured to cast upon n< by his manifesto., 
colleague had arrived in the course of the morning. But 1 believe I might have spared myself the trouble.

Enthusiasm beamed in each countenance at the for I do think that xvlrat Ixml John Russell has there-, 
thought ofbeholdiiig their patriotic membersamongst in said has not excited much notice beyond the city 
them once more. to which he lied as a place of refuge with the mark

À* it Was known that the wAble lord and hiecol- of Vain on his forehead-. I have dilV.-red from the 
league would address their 'constituents from the ministry bn many occasions/Imt during the whole 
office of Mr. Sandbach in the 1 xcliange buildings, of tlie three years that I have been in Parliament, I 
the Exchange equate became thronged about half have never shown a fartions opposition. What- 
past II o'clock. About ten rflinotes to twelve the ex-er their measures were. I only considered if they 
advance of a dense multitude of persons Itetokened were calculated for the good of the country and the 
the approach of the.- two members. They made stability of our institutions. I never considered 
their entrance at the west wing of the Exchange, whether failure would injure the ministers, render 
•nd immediately after passing the Voimeil Chamber, tlicir possession of office less secure, or make them 
in which, by the.hv, the Radical members of the uncomfortable in their respective situations. I am 
corporation were at that time assembled, they were not aware that there are any other topics on which I 

by the mj>st enthusiastic clv-er*. and the should address yon. I can only «vy, in eontemph- 
crowd followed them to die News roam, where their lion of the contest which awaits me, that I w ill give 
"reception wa* equally as.cordial. From thence they yon an opportunity of judging whether the elector* 
went to Mr. Sandbach * office, receiving the con- of South tancashirc have altered their sentiments 
gratnlations of many of their ronsmoents as they with respect to roe. or wlwtber the state ot the legis- 
paased along. The enthusiastic recepnon they met I it,on, or other alien-d circumstances, shall or shall 
with must have been highly Ihttcnn» a*d encmirag- not summon me back to that private life which I 
ing both to the noble lord and hi» colleague. never would have quitted bnt for.my sense of dnty

Among tS» gentlemen who accompanied his lord- to those who invited me to do so. (Cheers.) I am 
»*tip •**! the hon. Bootle U ifludum. were the fol- -aware that I have to contend m the coming contest 
lowing,—sir John Tobin, wr Thoiiia* Uram ker. xvith parties who have avowed themselv* * suppor- 
■eser*. Samuel Sawdhxdi. Wiiiiam Smith, Rxbard ter* of the present government—that those, who 
Dawson, T. B. Horsfall, t wolynenx, Thomas xvonbl hare al one time repudiated all political rda- 
Cwe, —— Shepherd. George Hardistv. L. Peel, іюпгіир, are now combine* together. I await con 
— Saddler. Rev. 1W M<»s J A Tmne.AV. fidendv the issue of the contort. His lord dip then 
Waiting. Fetor Weight J- W Watson, Alexander remet from the window amid the loud plaudits of 
Smith, Robert Rigby . Alexander Smith. j»n. Sa she congregated thousaiMs. 
mud Holmes, Charles Lawrence. Joseph Sandar*. The bon. В-юп і Wives 
Thomas Dover. TWnas Buken. hone* Aepimll, dressed the assembly as fi»îl 
Thomas Sands. I|e«rry tiljiw, Tayïor, Tho- tremeîy «-loqnent speech which they have heard 
inas Pierce, J<*m Ptetree, S. Jolmrton J. Hand, from his noble cofleagne, it was ocaréely necessary

ї’бггігб?-£ «..«pWrrj
il. гтеетоа. Jorm U е)мом<. John irenr/mgion, 1 under far different nrconutawn now than on •* 
Carroe, John Peacock, F. B. Lyon. — Urdbrbs. Ac. former occa-mei. Than he was luourht forward 

r*termg Are office of Mr. Sanrflsarb, bis with Very lode hopes of success; but h was hoped 
■Mfcip and Mr W Abraham presented фея: wives si on he would carry off ihe second \x 

teredwx. and were received wiih three round* <wre the cdectien ofhts notéecoHeague
<*eerieg Ш subsided, evor, became tiuw ardiroder'diflrtvwifwcumsiJmcee.

btol F Eeterns addressed the dense muhitwde Near three years had elapred «time they had etertod
him, and he now fi* that he had some claim to their 
k minces and support. (Hesr.) It wee ml on ac

Munificence of William tii>. Fourth.—One 
of tho last arts of out late and lamented Mohitrel 
showed hiî imthificcnre, and at the same time 
attachment to the established church, mid anxious 
w і shea, for the spiritual welfare of the inhabitants of 
the place where he was horn. On learning from 
the x rear of Kexv that tliere was not sortirirm room 
in the church for the amniimndstion rf the inhahi- 
tants. he ordered its enlargement at an exnchce of 
JC3.000 out of hi* own private purse, and also de
voted much of his time and attention 
means of accomplishing this desirable object, which 
lie had the satisfaction of knowingowa» in propres» 
before his l.imeiitcd dissolution. II is eXpcrred that 
tlie church of Kew Will lie re-opened early in the 
autumn.
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I jen tenant Governor las been pleased to appoint 
the Honorable Amos E. ltotrthird. and John R. Far- 
telow. and Lemuel A. WilnsX, Esquire*, C

ng and reporting npon the ac- 
d Revenue, pursuant to the Act

( «n!
лялі. ■. F., then ad- 

Hows :—After the et- f Th
for exammi left 1

flnri
of Assembly. £KX

Public Notice is hereto given to aff persons having 
Petitions to present to Hu Excellency the lieuten
ant Itovemor. that they фе not to inclose to Ilf* Ex- 
cellcfKV ewnev for payment of Fee*, bet such Fees 
mart be transmitted to d* proper office appointed
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